Love Is Giving
I. Biblical concepts of love as giving.
A. Love in the Bi ble is the giv ing of your self for an other. God
pro vides the per fect ex am ple of giv ing—John 3:16 For God
so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that
who so ever be liev eth in him should not per ish, but have ev erlast ing life.
B. Chris tians must give them selves to help oth ers as ser vants of
Christ—Galatians 2:20 I am cru ci fied with Christ: nev er theless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which
I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God,
who loved me, and gave him self for me.
C. Bib li cal love is the giv ing of your self for an other; it is the giving of your time, your in ter est, your thoughts, your con sid eration, your money, your abil i ties, or even your life. When
you give your self to help oth ers, you de posit the trea sure of
yourself in them, and there your heart will be also. Matthew
6:19 Lay not up for your selves trea sures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth cor rupt, and where thieves break through
and steal: 20 But lay up for your selves trea sures in heaven,
where nei ther moth nor rust doth cor rupt, and where thieves
do not break through nor steal: 21 For where your trea sure is,
there will your heart be also.
II. Sin ners are self ish! We are all sin ners, and sin ners have problems learning to give un self ishly. Romans 3:23 For all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God.
A. Chris tians must com mit their lives togiv ing not get ting. The
fun da men tal ques tion is,How can I please God? not How can
I please my self?
B. Selfishness (con sum ing self-love, self-centeredness) is described in the Bi ble as a sin ful pat tern of life that will pre vail
in re bel lious times:
1. II Tim o thy 3:1 This know also, that in the last days per il ous
times shall come. 2 For men shall be lov ers of their own
selves, cov et ous, boast ers, proud, blas phem ers, dis obe dient to par ents, un thank ful, un holy, 3 With out nat u ral af fection, trucebreakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce,
despisers of those that are good, 4 Traitors, heady,
highminded, lov ers of plea sures more than lov ers of God;
5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the power
thereof: from such turn away.
2. We are self ish in our sin ful hu man na ture, and our so ci ety
jus ti fies self ish ness by em pha siz ing that we should <look
out for num ber one by be com ing as ser tive.
C. Je sus con demns self ish ness and tells the be lieverthat who so ever will save his life shall lose it: and who so ever will lose
his life for my sake shall find it (Mat thew 16:25).
1. The Chris tian must deny self, putt ing self to death on the
cross. The good self-image comes only by becoming a
good self. The more you obey the commandments of
Christ, the better your self-image will be come. Obe di ence
to Christ must be from the heart, and not the hy poc risy of
mere words or idle ac tions.

2. Chris tians must stop the pur suit of self-interests and simply serve Christ in his king dom. Je sus said that you must
put to death your own de sires, and fol low Him.
a. Romans 6:17 But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form
of doc trine which was de liv ered you.
b. Luke 9:23 And he said to them all, If any man will come
af ter me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross
daily, and fol low me.
D. Christ-centered living is unselfish living! When you put
God’s will above your own will, you change from
self-centered to Christ-centered liv ing and you put oth ers
needs above your own.
1. Love for God and one’s neigh bor means that love for self
must be put aside. Philippians 2:3 Let noth ing be done
through strife or vain glory; but in low li ness of mind let
each es teem other better than them selves. 4 Look not ev ery
man on his own things, but ev ery man also on the things of
oth ers. 5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus.
2. Some think that it is hyp o crit i cal to love with out feel ings.
This if false! It is never hyp o crit i cal to obey God. This is a
trap of the devil who would like to de stroy ev ery Chris tian
testimony that honors God. Al ways do what is right no
mat ter how you feel. Ev ery morn ing,con trary to my feelings, I get up; and this does not make me a hyp o crite! Likewise give your self to your spouse and this will never make
you a hyp o crite. Bib li cal love re quires work! It is not hypo crit i cal to work at love (giv ing) be cause such work is
obey ing God!
III. How to change.
A. Bib li cal change re quires you to put off bad hab its and to put
on good be hav ior as a new per son in Christ. Colossians 3:8
But now ye also put off all these; an ger, wrath, mal ice, blasphemy, filthy com mu ni ca tion out of your mouth. 9 Lie not
one to an other, see ing that ye have put off the old man with
his deeds; 10 And have put on the new man, which is re newed in knowledge after the image of him that created
him.....23 And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the
Lord, and not unto men; 24 Knowing that of the Lord ye shall
re ceive the re ward of the in her i tance: for ye serve the Lord
Christ. 25 But he that doeth wrong shall re ceive for the wrong
which he hath done: and there is no re spect of per sons.
B. God de mands that we change from be ing feel ing mo ti vated
to be ing com mand ment-motivated in all of our liv ing. Ephesians 4:17 This I say there fore, and tes tify in the Lord, that ye
henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the van ity of
their mind, 18 Having the understanding darkened, being
alien ated from the life of God through the ig no rance that is in
them, be cause of theblind ness of their heart: 19 Who be ing
past feel ing have given them selves over unto las civ i ous ness,
to work all un clean ness with greed i ness.
C. God changes us by re new ing the im age of God in man that
was ru ined by the sin and fall of Adam. Ephe sians 4:20-24 If

so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as
the truth is in Je sus: 22 That ye put off con cern ing the for mer
con ver sa tion the old man, which is cor rupt ac cord ing to the
deceitful lusts; 23 And be re newed in the spirit of your mind;
24 And that ye put on the new man, which af ter God is cre ated in righ teous ness and true ho li ness.
D. Biblical change breaks bad habits and re places them with
good hab its. Bad hab its are dif fi cult to over come. A bad habit
can be re moved only by re plac ing it with a Bib li cal al ter native. No change com manded by God is un re al is tic for those
who know Christ as their Sav ior and are will ing to do things
His way.
1. Dra matic change is pos si ble in Christ. There is hope (confidant ex pectation) in ev ery com mand; God com mands
noth ing of His peo ple that, us ing His Word, in the power of
the Holy Spirit, they can not ful fill if they only will.
a. Philippians 4:13 I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me.
b. Philippians 2:3 Let nothing be done through strife or
vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
other better than them selves. 4 Look not ev ery man on
his own things, but ev ery man also on the things of others.
IV.Mar riage is a com mit ment be tween two sin ners to love only
each other in mar i tal re la tion ship. Sin ners have so much trou ble
keeping the vows of marriage without God’s guidance and
power! God’s Word guides the Chris tian hus band and wife so
that they may live as one flesh with out the de struc tive in flu ences
of self ish ness.
A. Even if two per sons have mar ried for all the wrong rea sons,
even if their mar riage has been a fail ure for years, there is still
hope for them to change their mar riage into some thing beauti ful if them will re pent and are now will ing to be gin lov ing
each other God’s way with God’s help! Re pen tance con sists
of con fes sion of sins to God and to one an other.

B. When the mar riage vows were stated, the min is ter did not
ask, “Do you love him/her?” but, “Will you love...?” Mar riage is not based on an ex ist ing emo tion, but on the prom ise
that one will give love to his or her spouse through out their
lives to gether. This Bib li cal mar riage con cept even worked
for the ar ranged mar riages of Bib li cal times when the groom
never saw his bride un til the wed ding cer e mony. True roman tic love (ro man tic feelings to ward one an other) will always fol low true Bib li cal love (the giving of one’s self to
another).
C. The Bib li cal con cept of mar riage brings about def i nite and
sub stan tial change in both spouses.
1. A hus band must put his wife first and con sider her proper
in ter ests of greater im por tance than his own.For this cause
shall a man leave his fa ther and mother, and cleave to his
wife; And they twain shall be one flesh: so then they are no
more twain, but one flesh (Mark 10:7-8).
2. The wife must be hus band ori ented in all that she does, includ ing any work she does out side the home; and she must

sub mit unto her hus band when he leads her as the Lord Jesus Himself would lead her. Wives, submit yourselves
unto your own hus bands, as unto the Lord. For the hus band
is the head of the wife (Ephe sians 5:22-23).
3. The one fleshcom mit ment of mar riage isa com mit ment to
be come a new per son where the two are as one (Gen e sis
2:24)! Both hus band and wife are to be com mit ted to the
Lord. The com mit ment to God is to be hon ored be fore any
other com mit ment. The hus band should never re quest that
his wife vi o late her com mit ment to God; and the wife must
never re quest that her hus band vi o late his com mit ment to
God.
D. Es tab lishing love in re la tion ships.
1. Love is not a feel ing! When they learn to Bib li cally love
one an other, the feel ings will fol low. For ex am ple, God
com mands the hus band to love his wife; true Bib li cal love
must be gin with the hus band and must re flect the love of
Christ:
a. Ephesians 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, even as
Christ also loved the church, and gave him self for it.
b. I John 4:19 We love him, be cause he first loved us.
2. God com mands love! Love is not get ting but rather it is
giving. When you learn to give of yourself—your time,
your money, your interest—you will even tu ally FEEL
lov ing. But the feel ing, to be en dur ing, must be the fruit,
not the root of love. When you in vest enough of your self in
oth ers, you will feel lov ing to ward oth ers: Mat thew 6:21
For where your trea sure is, there will your heart be also.
V. Giving is a greater blessing than receiving. Be lieve God and
GIVE! Acts 20:35 I have shewed you all things, how that so la bouring ye ought to support the weak, and to remember the
words of the Lord Je sus, how he said, It is more blessed to give
than to re ceive.
A. Giving in volves sac ri fice; but Christ re wards with peace. If
we try to save our selves from self ish ness and judg ment, we
will lose and be con demned. If we give our selves to Christ,
He will save us and give us eter nal life. Mat thew 16:24 Then
said Je sus unto his dis ci ples, If any man will come af ter me,
let him deny him self, and take up his cross, and fol low me. 25
For who so ever will save his life shall lose it: and who so ever
will lose his life for my sake shall find it. 26 For what is a man
prof ited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul? or what shall a man give in ex change for his soul?
1. John 14:27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
you: not as the world giv eth, give I unto you. Let not your
heart be trou bled, nei ther let it be afraid.
2. Romans 8:31 What shall we then say to these things? If
God be for us, who can be against us? 32 He that spared not
his own Son, but de liv ered him up for us all, how shall he
not with him also freely give us all things? 33 Who shall
lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that
justifieth.
B. Je sus prom ises that He will re ward those who faith fully love
oth ers and GIVE rather than take! Luke 6:38 Give, and it
shall be given unto you; good mea sure, pressed down, and

shaken to gether, and run ning over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same mea sure that ye mete withal it shall
be mea sured to you again.
VI. As God loved sin ners, sin ners should love God. John 3:16 For
God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that
whosoever be liev eth in him should not per ish, but have ev er lasting life. 17 For God sent not his Son into the world to con demn
the world; but that the world through him might be saved. 18 He
that be liev eth on him is not con demned: but he that be liev eth not
is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved in the name
of the only be got ten Son of God. I John 4:10 Herein is love, not
that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the
pro pi ti a tion for our sins. 11 Be loved, if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one another.
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I John 3:16 Hereby per ceive we the love of God,
be cause he laid down his life for us: and we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.
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